Dyspepsia is a common symptom that is encountered in clinical practice and upper gastrointestinal endoscopy (UGIE) has gained wide acceptance in the evaluation of dyspepsia. This study was aimed to determine the yield of UGIE in patients presenting with dyspepsia to a tertiary care centre.
Conclusions
In this study, the diagnostic yield of UGIE in detecting peptic ulcers, inflammatory and neoplastic lesions were considerably high in both age groups. Therefore, the age threshold for endoscopy may be lowered to avoid missing a significant lesion.
Background
One-third of adults experience pain or discomfort in the upper abdomen during a given year, of which, one-quarter of them seek medical treatment (1, 2) . Nearly 4% of them visit primary care centers with a presenting complaint of dyspepsia, while another 20% visit outpatient gastroenterology consultations (1, 2) . However, organic causes are found only in a minority of such patients (3) . Research done at the Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast has shown that 97% of patients over 65 years of age who complained of epigastric pain had abnormal UGIE findings (4) .
Another study has revealed that offering UGIE to male patients >45years would be more beneficial because more sinister causes like malignancies are common in males of that age group (5) . Routine UGIE in all patients with upper abdominal pain or dyspepsia may impose a considerable burden on the cost of health care, especially in a developing country like Sri Lanka. Therefore, offering UGIE in all patient with clinical symptoms may not be cost effective. Furthermore, routine UGIE in all patients with dyspepsia may result in exposing patients to unnecessary discomfort or complications related to the procedure.
We planned out our study considering the fact that only few studies have been done in the South Asian region regarding this context (6) . Therefore, this study was aimed to describe the diagnostic yield of upper gastrointestinal endoscopy in patients presenting with dyspepsia. In addition, we compared the findings between young (40 years or less) and older patients (above 40 years).
Methods
This was a retrospective analysis of patients who underwent UGIE for evaluation of dyspepsia at the University Surgical Unit of the National Hospital of Sri Lanka (NHSL), which were prospectively recorded from January 2007 to January 2016 using an electronic database which had a standard format.
The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of the National Hospital of Sri Lanka. We defined dyspepsia according to the American Gastroenterological Association technical review definition which states, "chronic or recurrent pain or discomfort centered in the upper abdomen" as dyspepsia (2) . The American Gastroenterological Association further states that, patients with predominant frequent heartburn or acid regurgitation are considered to have gastroesophageal reflux disease (GORD) until proven otherwise and are not part of the definition of dyspepsia.
In our unit, patients aged over 40 years presenting with dyspepsia irrespective of the presence of alarming symptoms received UGIE for assessment and patients below 40 years without alarming symptoms were given a trial of proton pump inhibitors before offering UGIE. Details related to the procedure such as, the extent of the anatomy of gastrointestinal tract visualised, abnormalities noted and general patient details such as patient symptoms and duration of symptoms were retrieved from the customized computer based database. Relevant histology reports were also analysed. All adult patients presenting with dyspepsia who underwent UGIE were considered for analysis. Those who had other additional symptoms like dysphagia, loss of weight, loss of appetite and known pancreaticobiliary pathologies were not included. Those who had a previous diagnosis of malignant lesions, polyps, peptic ulcer disease and family history of gastrointestinal malignancies were excluded. Finally a total of 491 patients were included in this study.
All patients underwent UGIE which were performed by general surgeons or by surgical trainees under supervision. All patients were kept fasting 6 hours for solids and 2 hours for liquids before the procedure. A standard 100 cm fibre optic flexible upper gastrointestinal endoscope (Olympus GIF-100; Olympus Optical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was used in all cases. Following each procedure, findings were prospectively recorded in an electronic database.
The results of categorical variables were expressed as frequencies and proportions while continuous variables were expressed using means ± standard deviations. The patients were grouped into two categories, i.e. age 40 years or less and age more than 40 years and the yield of UGIE was compared between the two groups.
Results

Demographics
A total of 491 patients were assessed from January 2007 to January 2016. There were 259(52.7%) males and 232(47.3%) females in the study sample. Mean age was 46.65 years (SD±21.93, range 19 -90) years. Of those, 157 (32%) patients were aged 40 years or less and 334 (68%) were aged more than 40 years ( Figure 1 ).
Endoscopic findings
UGIE was unremarkable in 190 (38.7%) patients. Among those with positive findings (n=301), 209 (69.4%) were in the category of age more than 40 years. Gastritis was the commonest endoscopic finding encountered (20.4%, n=101). In addition, there were 19 (3.9%) patients with upper GI polyps, 16 (3.2%) patients with endoscopically malignant lesions, 58 (11.8%) hiatus hernias, 37 (7.5%) erosions and 12(2.44%) peptic ulcer disease. Fungating and/or irregular mass, ulcerated mass or infiltrative and/or irregular ulceration were defined as endoscopically malignant (7).
Among those aged less than 40 years, 58.6%(n=92) had positive findings (i.e.peptic ulcer-1.2%, gastritis-25.5%, polyp-1.2%, endoscopically malignant lesions-1.9%) while in the >40 year group, 62.6% had positive findings (i.e.peptic ulcer-3.0%, gastritis-18.8%, polyp-5.1%, endoscopically malignant lesions-4.0%). Other benign conditions such as oesophagitis and hiatus hernia were comparable in both age groups (Table 1) .
A total of 16 (3.2%) patients had endoscopically malignant looking lesions. Of those who were aged 40 years or less, in 3(1.9%) patients, endoscopically malignant lesions were detected. Of those who were aged more than 40 years, 13(3.6 %) endoscopically malignant lesions were identified (Table 1) .
Histology findings
Biopsies were taken from 68 patients for histological evaluation. Histology findings were unremarkable in 13 (19.12 %) patients. While 55 (80.88 %) patients had a significant finding. Among them, 9 (16.36%) were aged 40 Figure 1 . Gender distribution according to the age groups Table 1 . Yield of UGIE in relation to age and sex Table 2 . Histology findings in relation to age and sex years or less while 46(83.64%) were more than 40 years. Of those with endoscopic evidence of gastritis, the majority had mild gastritis and therefore, were not subjected to histological evaluation. Chronic gastritis was the commonest histology finding encountered (n=38, 55.9%) in both age groups (Sydney criteria were used to assess gastritis). Further-more, since the gastric polyps detected were small and endoscopically benign, the majority were not routinely sent for histological analysis. Of the four gastric polyps sent for histology, two showed normal mucosa, one showed evidence of chronic gastritis and one was a hyperplastic polyp. (Table 2 ).
Only two endoscopically malignant lesions were histologically malignant and both were detected in those who were aged more than 40 years (table 2). One was a poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma of the stomach and the other was a moderately differentiated squamous cell carcinoma of the oesophagus and the proximal stomach.
Discussion
Dyspepsia is a common condition which is reported to occur approximately in 25% of the population each year and the American Gastroenterological Association technical review defines dyspepsia as, "chronic or recurrent pain or discomfort centered in the upper abdomen" as dyspepsia (2) . Pain in the upper abdomen has been reported to be a predominant symptom, followed by other upper gastrointestinal symptoms.
The initial assessment of patients with dyspepsia include a thorough history and physical examination with prompt attention given to the findings suggestive of sinister causes. However, symptoms can be vague and patients have varying threshold for pain. Furthermore, possible causes may often overlap, resulting in a difficult clinical diagnosis and in most of the patients a definite cause is difficult to establish (6) . However, UGIE is helpful in excluding sinister causes such as malignancies and significant causes such as peptic ulcer disease, but the cost effectiveness of routine use of UGIE in a low resource setting like in Sri Lanka is questionable.
Previous studies have shown that in general, a specific aetiology is not identified in about 50 -60% of patients, and was called functional dyspepsia (). However, variable yield has also been reported (11) . In our study, UGIE was normal in 38.7% of patients. The commonest UGIE finding was inflammatory lesions (i.e.gastritis) (19.6%) followed by hiatus hernia (11.8%) and erosions (7.5%). The reason for the difference in the yield may be due to the differences in selection of patients in various studies. In the present study, those patients who had a definite past history suggestive of upper gastrointestinal disease such as diagnosed peptic ulcer disease, history of upper gastrointestinal bleed or melaena, intake of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDS), gall bladder disease and family history of malignancies were not included.
A similar study from South Asia was carried out by MohdMubarik et al (11) to establish the yield of UGIE in 200 patients with dyspepsia. In that study, no abnormality was found in 108 (54%) patients and organic dyspepsia was seen in 92 (46%) patients. In the organic dyspepsia group, the majority (43.47%) had peptic ulcer disease (combined duodenal and gastric), followed by inflammatory lesions (39.13%) which was considerably a higher proportion compared to our study. In a similar study by Mansi et al (12) , erosive pre-pyloric changes 16.9% and duodenitis 20.1% were the commonest findings in those who were aged less than 40 years. Furthermore, no malignant lesions were detected in patients aged less than 40 years, while only about 1 % of those aged less than 60 years had neoplasms (12) . In a study conducted by Samaila et al (13) in 144 patients, erosive pre-pyloric changes (16.9%) and duodenitis (20.1%) were the commonest findings in those who were aged less than 40 years. Furthermore, no malignant lesions were detected in patients aged less than 40 years, while only about 1% of those aged less than 60 years had neoplasms (13) . In a study conducted by Samaila et al on 144 patients, significant findings were detected in about 30.6% of participants which included gastritis and peptic ulcer disease. There was no significant difference in age and gender in relation to the organic pathologies detected (13) . The findings in the above mentioned studies varied considerably. Therefore, we suggest that the criteria for endoscopy to be decided based on the disease pattern in the community.
Another recent systematic review with meta-analysis conducted by Chen et al (14) found that, the detection rates of malignancies are high in Asian young population with dyspepsia. Therefore, they suggested age threshold for endoscopy screening in Asian populations to be 35 years. A randomized clinical trial conducted by Tan et al (15) concluded that, treatment with 2 weeks of rifaximin led to adequate relief of global dyspeptic symptoms, belching and post-prandial fullness/bloating in subjects with functional dyspepsia and this difference was more marked in females (15) .
It is important to note that in our study, gastritis and hiatus hernia were detected at a higher rate among those aged less than 40 years which can account for their dyspeptic symptoms. However, malignant lesions were detected only in those who were aged more than 40. One limitation of our study is, being retrospective, it may be subjected to observation bias. Furthermore, the clinical significance of certain lesions such as gastric polyps, mild gastritis and hiatus hernia could not be determined due to its retrospective nature. Gastritis was diagnosed endoscopically using white light endoscopy which is not reliable and therefore may affect the statistical evaluations in this study. Of the suspected endoscopically malignant lesions only 2 were histologically proven. We did not analyse the false negative rates of the histological findings in terms of detecting malignant lesions and therefore, the accuracy of endoscopic diagnosis could not be described. Furthermore, H. pylori which is an important cause of dyspepsia was not analysed in this study. Large scale prospective studies are needed to obtain more accurate findings while overcoming the above limitations.
Conclusion
In our study, the prevalence of peptic ulcer, inflammatory and neoplastic lesions were considerable high in both age groups. Therefore, we suggest a lower threshold for doing UGIE in patients with dyspepsia to rule out any underlying organic cause so that appropriate treatment can be initiated without delay.
